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THE HI "WONDER DOG" IS SEEN IN PICTURE

OFFICERS SED A 'Mammoth Sale of 50- 0-
' 1 1
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Promotions . Announced by

Order of Brigadier Gen--
ral White ; !

'

V.
Three Portland officers in the

Oregon National. Guard Saturday
receiTed promotions, according to
orders Issued from the offices of
Briadeier General ; George A.,

'"White."
Major Alexander ;"W.; Cleary,

1473 East 34th street, was pro-
moted to Lieutenant Colonel of
Infantry, while .Second Lieutenant I 3?

... ay James a. wara, 7Z0 East Znd mmM Artwr Bireei oona was promoiea iu iirsc
7 V fc lieutenant of Infantry. I Second
tJj&9iL Lieutenant John S. Hyattjrecelredj 4

if Jt promotion to iirst lieutenant m .jJtrv a

7. 1

the quartermaster's corps.
Lieutenant Colonel . Cleary'

promotion carries with It assign--me- nt

to Oregon's hlataoric world!
war regiment, the 162 Infantry
which is commanded. by Colonel
Eugene Moshberger.. juj- Colonel
Cleary is the senior regular army
instructor of the Oregon! national
guard and authority for his pro4

5. h. A V
0

Strongheart, the wonder dog of the moving pictures, comes a;ain into notice in the latest picture
in which he is featured, "The North Star," now playing at the Heill'g theatre. The picture la to be
shown today and Monday. : "

.

CLAYTON IS COMING down-hearte- d and feel that you
4are at the lane's end Clayton

can tell you and help you make

Lestra - La Monte, known aa the
paper fashion ' plate, who demon-
strates that paper may be ner
than silks and satins. Lestra is a
mannequin of fashions and all his
attire is made of paper. He has

1.the success that is yours by just

motion was receiTed front the sec4
retary of war by General White;
Colonel Cleary's service, extends
over a. period of 'more than 20
years.' - M't' I 1

Lieutenant Ward is a veteran of
both the Mexican border expedi-
tion and the world war. He
served on the western front In the
year 1918 as a member of the
Oregon Field Artillery and part-
icipated in many of the major
operations of the war. fHis pro-
motion carries with it the assign-roe- nt

aide de camp to the com-
manding general and be also will
become the plans and training of

an act that appeals to modistes and
BERT WELL TOwomen who admire handsome

frocks. 'Lestra is assisted ; in his
fashion revue by Jack Gorman at fa- - Vffff7 W.the piano, and Hazel, a petite and BE SEEN IN FILM

This sale includes such well known Wiltons
as Ispahan, Ardibil, Ardehan, Mahal, Rajah,
Buckingham and Herate.

In the Axminsters .we have a fine collection of
Bussorahs, Amsterdam, Burwin, Carltons and
Mohawks.

Also various other makes of Ayiltons, Axmin-
sters and Velvets.

dainty maid. 1

Charles Aster in "Art ; WhileI;

i
You Wait," is a novelty picture
artist, who makes pictoral ; repre-
sentations from every conceivablei fleer for the 82nd Infantry br

gade. , I kind of material. '
'The Gilded Butterfly" to Be

Shown at Heilig Start-
ing Wednesdayi

' Lieutenant Hyatt laso is a vet Elsie and Jack Wicks present
a smart talk with a rapid Charles-
ton dance finish.

eran of the world war having
served in France with the Oregon
coast artillery He lives at 1200
Mallory avenue. He is employed Two pretty maids,: the Bren sis "The Gilded Butterfly," tho Fox

Films production coming to the
Oregon theater Wednesday, is aIn the Multnomah county asses

ters, and three men! compose the
personnel in "Dance Diversions,
one of the top-not-ch acts, isor's office. M I fascinating story of the insfde of

society, featuring Alma RubensClif Clark is a character some- -
dian, a versatile chap who sings,

We have just received a large shipment of

AXMINSTER AND VELVET CARPETS

in the roll direct from the mills.
and Bery Lytell in the two princi

chats and dances. His act is called pal roles.
Alma is the lovely society butTypical Types." j '

"The Prince of Success" is the terfly, who almost singes her
wings. She is typical of many of
the daughters of today, raised, in
surroundings far beyond their par

title of the new Waldorf feature
made by .Columbia, now holding
the screen at the Bligh. This!

- j I ent's means, to expect the ; best
drama of (he business and social

These carpets were purchased by us at ridicuuously low

prices through our Western Buyers Syndicate and we
- are passing the saving on to our customers.

things of life, unable to face re--
verses and disillusionment in aworld has, lovely j Alice Lake for

Mr. Bligh, manager of the Bllgh
theatre has just announced that
he has secured the renowned and
Justly famous Mystic Clayton,
Super-Cryst- al gazer lor six: days
starting Sunday, March 28, In his

Prognrfor Todaylis Filled
? VVWcelleot Tybe bf p
't Entertainment , !

its star. In Miss Lake's support
Is a group of character actors such

cool-head- ed manner.
Bert is a young American of

as Alma Bennett, Gaston Glass,
Lee Shumway,' Tom Ricketts, Spec
O'Donnell and Florence Turner. theatre. ; This attraction comes

The bill opening today at the direct from his greatest successes Some of these patterns of velvet as low as $2.25 yd. and
Axmiilsters as low as 02.50 yd.in San Francisco, Oakland;: SacBllgh theater Is filled with variety

and Calculated to please very type
of playgoer. A novel headllneriis

ramento, JLos Angeles and otherLISTEN IN cities In the west, and he ' feels

fleer anxious for a berth in the
diplomatic service. He is clean-c- ut

and idealistic and different
from any other man Alma has ever
met. She falls in love with him
and this love changes her whole
attitude towards life.

Huntly Gordon is cast as the
thoroughly likable heavy, who
backs Alma after her father's
death, in order that she may be
In his debt. However, when the

sure that he is doing his patrons
faTor by having Clayton lliere.

his past record, not only for rec
ord business in the theatres, "but

ale Pricefor the great amount of good that Regular

8:00-10:0- 0 KBW (491), 6-- fmifiar
melodies; 7:30-9- , service from the
Ftnt Congregational church; eon-cer- t.

Symphony- - orchestra, weather re-
ports and foreeasta, - '

7:51-10:0- 0 KQP (319), Christian
Scienea serrices; Sunday Kight
elnb.

6.00 KPO (428), San Francisco. 6,
Waldemai "Land and orchestra: 6:30,
orchestra; 8:85, dance orchestra; 10-1-

orchestra.
6:00 KTOti (256), Seattle. 8, concert

trio: 7:50. First Church of Christ.

ht has accomplished, the help he
has given thousands . to forge show-dow- n comes, he finds him
ahead on the way to success, the self genuinely in love with the girl

and acts accordingly.hearts that he has eased from
pain, the lost ones recovered andLift Off-N-oj Pain! Scientist : International Bible

Regular Sale Price
$65.00 9x12 Axminster .$470
$4109x12 Axminster... $35.50
$60.00 9x12 Axminsterl--. 447.50
$4709x12 Axminster- - $37.50
$40.00 Sxl2 Axminster ... $290
$42.50 9x12 Axminster $32.75

Other sizes in proportion

many other astonishing feats that WOMEN TO MEET
. PORTLAND, Or., March 20!--he has accomplished assures the

$147.505x12 Wilton ....$125.00

$145.009x12 Wilton..- - .....$120.00
$125.009x12 Wilton. ...... $110.00

$110.009x12 Wilton.. ..:..$ 90.00
$ 90.009x12 Wilton.......i.:.$ 59.75

Other sizes in proportion

The 13th annual conference of the
Student association program.

6:30 KFI 467). horn Angeles. 6:80.
nightly doings. 7, program; 7:30, vocal
jinabrs; 8, organ recital ; 9, orchestra;
10, orchestra.

0 KFBC (268). San Francisco. 6:30,

patrons of Bligh theatre, .j that
Clayton was' brought here just for
7ou alone. A special matinee for

Oregon Daughters of the Ameri

r concert ; 8, little symphony, 10-1- ladies only will be given so that
they may ask personal and deli- -

can Revolution will open here on
Thursday morning for a three-da- y

session with the regents and dele-
gates from the 20 chapters in the

dance music.
6:30 KNX (837). Lpa Angeles, Holly-
wood Unitarian church bet-ric- e : 8. 1st :::te questions when no 'men are1'rcj.bytcnan church aerrices; 9, feature present, and if you are worried, state present.program.
7:00 KHJ (405). Los Angeles. First SI

K. church serrices: program.
7:15 KJ (84). Seattle.. 7:15. organ i)T"nurr--jinri- i ii i "Mil isns us 9x12 Klearflax, Lincohishire and Heatherdswn at Unheard of prices

$55.00 9x12 Velvets $45.00 - $50.00 9x12 Velvets $42.50 - $42.50 9x12 Velvets $35.50
recital; 7:30, evening service Hirst M
K. church; 0 :30. orchestra,

7:30 iKOO (861), Oakland. First Pres
bvtarian church acrrlees. -

7:45 KTAB (240). Oakland. 7:45-9:15- ,

church serrices; 9:30-11- , after aenric
concert.

8:45 KPSN (315), Tasadena. Church
fcerriees. - j , -

, r ' " '
. Doesn't hurt one hit! Drop HOFF BREAKS RECORD

little "Freezone" on I an aching
NEW YORK. March 20. XAP)corn, instantly j that ij corn Btops

hurting, then shortly? you lift it
right off with fingers.! Charles ' Hoff, ; exceeded the

world's pole vault record for theYour druggist sells a tiny tot
tenth time tonight in the post oftie of "Freezone;" tor i few cents
flee clerks! games in the 102nd

This is one of the. largest Rug

Sales we haye ever had

and it being on just ait Spring House
cleaning time gives the ladies of Sa-
lem and vicinity an opportunity to
purchase their necessary floor cov-
ering at a large saving. ,

rrwedsufficient to remove f 9very hard
corn, soft corn, or corn .between EnKineers ' Armory- - when he

cleared the bar at 13 feet -- i' i -the toes, and the foot calluses
inches. ' ' ,; "'

rithout soreness or irrltationJ m
I'M

A New Shipment of

Spring Woolens
Showing Many New Colors in the

Spring Fabrics
Have a suit ; made from the --

cloth you select and .instead of
Be Sure and Attend This Big Sale

March 22nd to 27th Inclusive .

GLASS! GLASS!! GLASS!!!
We carrV the highest quality, clear, vision glass on
the market for windshield, sedan and all closed car
replacements. . ; 'f . ' J '

GIJISS CUT GROUND, POLISHED I AND PUT IN '
We have our own power machine for grinding: and,
polishing. Work done in our shop is guaranteed to :

be first class. The price is right. 5' - ,v

: FOR THE WRECKED CAR
We save' you time and money on the following work:
Body, Fender, Radiator, Top, Glass, Painting and
tto Refinishing. , --

""" i ':
i& J. HULL AUTO TOP & PAINT CO.

Ml
picking any old model in a ready
made, you .can choose your own

Jstyle that really fits your own
figure. ,

-
,

' ' ; -
.

- Hundreds of patterns and scores
of new Spring Styles. :

40.00 AND UP

267 South Commercial StreetPhone 578
South of Marlon Auto Co. Mle to Your Measure

Clothes at 32.50

D. H. MOSHER .. ITailor to Men and; Women
" 474 Court Street v

,VHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTERu CTojwWPDiaL'?rrri
1


